
A
fter several consecutive years of depreciation against the US dol-
lar, the rupee has strengthened solidly over the course of this cal-
endar year. It has gainedabout 6per cent against thedollar in just
sixmonths.Onemajorcontributor to this trend isasurge in foreign

capital inflows, particularly into thedomesticdebtmarket. Foreignholdings
of rupee-denominateddebthave increasedbyabout$22billion this year.But
Indianexportshavebeenhithardby theappreciationof the rupee.Asa four-
part series of reports in this paper has shown,major export-oriented sectors
are struggling todealwith the reducedmarginsproducedbyabusinessmod-
el inwhich costs are in rupees and revenues largely in dollars.

Perhapsmost worrying from the point of view of employment and jobs
is the effect on labour-intensive sectors such as textiles and leather. The tex-
tile andapparels sector exports about$50billionworthofgoods, ofwhich$17
billioncomes fromfinishedclothes.The sectorworksonparticularlynarrow
margins,ofabout2 to4percent.Theaverageexport rate foran individualgar-
ment is less than$3, andmore thanhalf of export revenue isdenominated in
dollars. The consequence is that, to stay profitable, companies are being
forced to increase prices, sometimes by asmuchas 4per cent, though that is
still less than isneeded to stayat the same level ofprofits.But thismeans that
Indianexportswill losemarket share to those fromcountries likeBangladesh,
where the currency has been depreciating against the dollar; companies
there can afford tomake their exports cheaper andmore competitive in dol-
lar terms. A similar pattern is visible in other sectors such as leather, phar-
maceuticals and information technology, though the larger technology firms
can at least access hedging strategies thatmoderate their currency risk.

Theeffectof the rupee’s strengthonexports isa reminder thatpricesmat-
ter. Export pessimists tend to argue that the currency’s value has little effect
on the ability to export, which is determined by other structural factors.
Exporters’ current experience is just another reminder of the weaknesses of
this viewof the economy. The question thus arises:What is to be done about
it?Ontheonehand, Indiacandecide todonothing—focusondeveloping the
domestic market and let exports sort themselves out. But this risks further
destabilising employment-generating sectors such as textiles and apparel,
which are already suffering fromdisruptions causedbydemonetisation and
the introduction of the goods and services tax. The problem cannot just be
ignored.Can thegovernment chokeoff foreign inflowsand thus stabilise the
currency? Foreign holdings are already bumping up against domestic regu-
latory caps in spite of a slowdown in commercial bank lending to companies
that has caused themto turn to thedebtmarket. The authorities should con-
sider the effect on the currency before easing caps on foreign purchases of
domesticcommercialdebt.Thecentralbankhas roomtostepup itspurchases
of dollars as well. And finally, the most far-sighted and sustainable way to
increase exports is to reduce domestic costs to exporters. The government
mustwork harder on increasing the ease of doing business in India.

Strongrupee,weakexporters
Effects on job-generating sectors should worry govt

I
nahistoricdecision, a five-judgebenchof theSupremeCourthas struck
down the practice of “talaq-e-biddat” (commonly referred to as triple
talaq)—anegregiouspractice thatmanyMuslimmen in India employ
todivorce theirwives instantaneouslyandwithout their consent,mere-

lybyuttering theword talaq thrice.Thisarbitrarypracticewasbeingopposed
by women’s rights activists, who saw it in the context of poor gender equity
in Indian society. An IndiaSpenddata analysis of Census 2011 shows that for
everydivorcedMuslimman in India, thereare fourdivorcedMuslimwomen.
Inanycase, legal luminarieshavesaideventheQurandoesnotconsider triple
talaq as valid. The court’s rulingwas restricted to the constitutional validity
of triple talaq, and it didnot go into the other formof triple talaq (or talaq-ul
sunnat), under which the husband utters the first talaq and can only repeat
it in the next lunar cycle. It is only when this period expires that the divorce
is considered irrevocable and final.

Despite thenear unanimity against triple talaq– from thepetitioners to
theAll IndiaMuslimPersonal LawBoard aswell as theUnion government –
the decision of the apex court was not unanimous. Three judges, Justices
Kurian Joseph, Rohinton Fali Nariman andUdayUmesh Lalit, held that the
practicewas bad in law.Quoting from theQuran, Justice Joseph argued that
itwasbad in lawbecause itwasbad in theology.TheQuran,heargued,didnot
allow for a severance that denied an attempt at reconciliation. Justices
NarimanandLalit, too, tookexception to the fact that thiskindofdivorcewas
“instant and irrevocable”, obviatinganypossibilityof a reconciliation, andas
sucharguedthat itviolatedArticle 14of theConstitutionthatpromisesall indi-
vidualsequalitybefore law.The twodissenting judges, JusticesJSKheharand
SANazeer, however, saw it as an integral part ofMuslimpersonal lawandas
suchfounditbeyondtheremitof thecourt.TheyaskedtheUniongovernment
to frame appropriate legislation toweed out this practice as several egalitar-
ian countries with sizeable Muslim populations, including Islamic states,
had done.

The Union government had in May submitted before the court that it
wanted to bring in a new law to regulate marriage and divorce among
Muslims if the practice of triple talaqwas declared unconstitutional by the
court. Tuesday’s verdict leaves the government with a historic opportunity
towalk the talkandchampion thecauseof gender rights inadomain thatwas
hitherto considered beyond reproach due to political reasons. The Rajiv
Gandhi government’s overruling of the Shah Bano verdict was a case in
point. If it manages to pull it off, the present government will do a historic
job that would equal the Congress government’s reform of Hindu personal
law and the previousNational Democratic Alliance government’s reformof
Christian personal law.

Divorcing triple talaq
Govt must step in to follow Supreme Court’s lead

Donald Trump’s sevenmonths in the
WhiteHouse reminds us almost daily of
the quirks of theUS electoral system
that brought him to power. But notice
this: ThoughmanyAmericans – includ-
ing some of his supporters, ironically –
are ruingMr Trump’s accession to the
WhiteHouse, few seem to bemissing
his defeated opponentHillary Clinton,
whowon the popularmandate by a
handymargin of 2.8million votes.

Instead, the left-leaning commen-
tariat andDemocrat supporters have
mostly expressed awistful yearning for
her former boss and President Barack

Obama. Increasingly, too, they’ve been
courting Bernie Sanders,Ms Clinton’s
defeated opponent in theDemocratic
primaries, and former vice president Al
Gore, who alsowon the popular vote
but lost in the Electoral College to
GeorgeWBush in that fateful 2000
election.

Shattered, an inside look at
MsClinton’s shock defeat, could just as
well have been titledHubris. Hindsight,
as the cliché goes, is 20/20 but the nig-
gling doubts aboutMsClinton’s candi-
dature never abated all through one of
the nastiest presidential campaigns in
recentmemory.

A year ago,Ms Clintonwas expected
towalk over the egregious Republican
real estatemillionaire as America’s first
womanpresident. Yet, despite the tur-
moil in theWhiteHouse, it is fair to say
thatmore people regretMr Trump’s vic-
tory today thanMsClinton’s defeat.
That’s an important distinction, and it

explainswhy she, with her experience
as Senator andMrObama’s first-term
secretary of state, lost to someone as
appalling asDonald Trump.

A traditionally polarising figure
across theDemocratic base to start
with, her campaignwas burdened by
doubts that Americans harbour about
machine politicians from the get go.
High-profile investigations into her use
of a private email server for confidential
State Department business and her
close ties withWall Street and the pow-
erful Clinton Foundationwere sticky
issues thatMs Clinton needed to
address early and upfront. Her failure to
recognise these threats and the absence
of a distinctive policy platform– espe-
cially one that constructively addressed
the core concerns of a vocalminority –
scarcely strengthened her cause.

Her biggest triumph inwinning the
nomination as theDemocratic party’s
first womanpresidential candidatewas
leavened by the fact that shewas,
against all the odds, almost neck and
neckwith her Republican opponent in
the opinion polls in the run up to

polling day. If her platformhad credibil-
ity for being politically correct (and
vaguelyObama-eque), it wasn’t signifi-
cantlymore convincing thanMr
Trump’s crudely dystopian, xenophobic
and sexist crusade. Thatwas the prob-
lem: For all her advantages and political
nous,Ms Clinton’s appeal lay innot
beingMr Trump.

Authors Jonathan Allen andAmie
Parnes capture the problemneatly on
page 154. As the battle withMr Sanders
intensified, her team struggled to come
upwith a credible campaign slogan.
“Breaking Barriers” was a working title
but hardly a compelling one. The diffi-
culty was, as the authors point out, Ms
Clinton “still wasn’t articulating a
vision that could turn her from a candi-
date inexorably linkedwith the past
into an avatar of the future. Tactically,
she was doingwhat needed to be done
to win delegates, the all-important if
unsexymeasure of success in presiden-
tial nominating contests. She was all
science, no art.”

Mr Sanders, on the other hand, was
all art, no science, aswasMr Trump.

Ironically,Mr Sanders’ flawed extreme-
left ideologywas no less seductive to
thewhite, non-college educated (and
mostly unemployed) voter that was
flocking toMr Trump’s untenable
promises— raising one of those tanta-
lising “What If” questions about the
45th presidency had hewon the
Democratic nomination.Mr Sanders
also preyed onMsClinton’s ethical
weaknesses, planting “doubts in the
minds of even the staunchest
Democrats” and opening the door for
Mr Trump to coin the “CrookedHillary”
label that his base adoptedwith such
relish. FBI chief James Comey’s revela-
tions – the ones he later claimedmade
him so “nauseous” – administered the
coupde grace to a campaign thatwas
rarely stable.

MrAllen andMsParnes capture all
this, pointing to excessive reliance on
data analytics byher campaignmanager
RobbyMook that kept her out of touch
with the pulse ofmany segments of vot-
ers.His granular number-crunching
encouragedher to focus onminorities –
which theTrumpcampaignwas alienat-

ing – at the expense of her loyalwhite
voter base, and to ignore battleground
states such asMichigan,whichwas
among the states in the “BlueWall” that
MrTrump flipped on theway tohis
stunning victory. The authors describe
the tensions between JohnPodesta, her
“baby boomer chairmanandmillennial-
stylemanager” as a result of differences
over suchbasic campaign strategy.

Shattered is a conscientious piece of
journalism that recapswith all the bells
andwhistles of insider info the details
ofMs Clinton’s doomed campaign. The
book does notmatch the quality of
JohnHellemann andMarkHalpern’s
masterlyRace of aLifetime onBarack
Obama’s extraordinary campaign but
this is the closest we’ll get to dispassion-
ate analysis beforeMsClinton’s own
account, due soon, is published.

Hillary’s last stand

T here iseuphoria inIndiaaboutagrowthrateof
over7percent.Therearealotofsuggestionsfor
creatingjobs.Butthereistotalsilenceonrevival

of the lost export momentum.
Export growth is necessary for sus-
taining high growth and to create
jobs in labour-intensive activities of
the SMEs. This has been true for
Indiaandallhigh-growtheconomies
of Southeast Asia and China. No
country can grow fast without inte-
gratingwiththeglobaleconomy,and
achievingexternalcompetitiveness.

It is mind-boggling to find our
primeministerputtingexportsonthe
backburneraftersuccessintradeand
investment in Gujarat. It is pathetic
thatthereisnotradeexpertinMinistryofCommerceand
Industry,makingtheministrytotallyamisfitinthisfast
evolving global trade landscape. India is now seen as a
marginal trade player with rising protectionism. India
shouldnottakecomfortfromtheperceivedanti-global-
isation drive in a few advanced countries. China and
SoutheastAsiancountriesarestillcontinuingtobenefit
fromglobalisation.

Indianeeds tourgently focusonregainingthe lost
exportmomentumby focusingon tradeand logistics
facilitationreformstoreducethemassivetradetrans-
action costs; improving the business environment to
createa levelplaying field forSMEs;diversificationof
services to other professional services, especially in
BigData; innovativeregionalandbilateraltradeagree-
ments to increase market access, and to introduce
institutional reforms in trade policy areas. These are
extensively discussed in my earlier columns in this
paper. I will focus only on SMEs and aspects of insti-
tutional reforms in this column.

SMEs are likely to play a big role in promoting
exportsandcreatingjobs.ButIndianSMEssufferfrom
not having a level playing field in the business envi-
ronment. India’s dismal rankings in theWorld Bank’s
EaseofDoingBusinessindexaffectSMEsmorethanthe

largeenterprises.ForSMEsweneedtomoveawayfrom
givingincentivestocreatinganenablingbusinessenvi-
ronment.SMEscreate jobs—43percentof jobscreat-

ed inemergingeconomiesare from
SMEs.Theseareat theheartof link-
ing toglobalvaluechains (GVCs), as
they have been for Southeast Asian
countries and China. SMEs could
attractallefficiency-seekingforeign
direct investment (FDI) frommulti-
nationalcorporations(MNCs),mak-
ing IndiaahubforGVCs.

ButIndianSMEslackthecapac-
ity as well as support services to
adjuststrategicallytochangingglob-
al landscape. From limited access
to information and technology, to

anenlargedcurrentskillsmismatch, IndianSMEslag
behind theirworldwidecompadres.

WorkforceofIndianSMEslacksthenecessaryskills
to operate in a high-tech GVC environment.
Additionally, theyhavedifficulty inpenetratingglob-
almarkets or be part of theGVCdue to their inability
to meet international product quality standards,
demanded by an increasingly sophisticated interna-
tional buyer. Enterprises need to periodically train
theirworkers innewdesignandpackaging that satis-
fy fast-changingconsumer trends.

Unlike the largeenterprises, severalSMEsoperate
outsidethemaincitiesandsufferfromlackofbusiness
environment and access to trade services. SMEs are
also poorly represented in apex chambers of com-
merceandindustry inIndia,whicharedominatedby
large enterprises, who receive preferential access to
trade services. Moreover, public institutions provide
mostofthetradeservicesavailabletoSMEs,whilepri-
vatesectorprovidersaregenerallyabsent.Thislackof
privatesectorparticipationinthesupplyoftradeserv-
ices means that the power of competition cannot be
leveragedtoinducemarketinnovationstodrivedown
costof trade services tobenefit exportingSMEs.

Institutional reforms in trade policy are urgently

requiredtomakeSMEseffectiveinpromotingexports
directly, orbeingapartof theGVCs.Weneed to scrap
theMinistryofMSMEsincemicroenterprisesdepend-
ent on doles have no role in export promotion, and
SMEsrequireno incentives. Similarly, there isno role
for Ministry of Heavy Industries, which reflects the
antiquated “commanding heights of the economy
“thinkingofoursocialistpast.Weshouldalsodoaway
with Ministry of Commerce, which champions pro-
tectionismandgivingoutdolestoexportersthroughits
annualEXIMpolicy.Thereisnocaseforgivingsopsto
industrytoencourageexports.Adherenceto21stcen-
tury trade reforms is sufficient for thispurpose.

An enlarged Department of Industrial Policy and
Promotioncould replace theMinistriesofCommerce
and Industry, Heavy Industry, and MSME, and pro-
motedevelopmentofindustry,especiallySMEs.Itcan
alsoserveasasecretariatof “Make in India”, andhelp
create an enabling business environmentwithmuch
improved rankings in World Bank’s Ease of Doing
Business and World Economic Forum’s Global
Competitiveness Index.

India also urgently needs to create a trade policy
institution that is able tooperate efficiently in thenew
global environment. In order to separate the strategic
decision-makingprocess related to tradeand industri-
alpolicyfromday-to-dayoperationalissues,anew,inde-
pendent trade policy council, like the US Trade
RepresentativeintheUS,needstobedeveloped,which
reportsdirectly to thePM. Its role could includestrate-
gicdecisionsonmultilateral,bilateral,andregionaltrade
policy; policy related to FDI; policies related to trade
facilitation;strategicpolicymakingonimprovingIndia’s
competitiveness; policies to improve India’s logistical
capacity and connectivity; and policies tomake India
ready for the structural changes in global production
focusingonskillingandtechnologicalacquisition.

Thismostdamagingneglectofexportsbythegov-
ernmentmust endsoon.

Thewriterisawell-knowntradeeconomistwhowaseconomic
advisorintheMinistryofCommerceduring1989-1993
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Export growthmust to create jobs
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“R BI has done a commendable job inman-
aging themonetarypolicy, but as a regu-
lator of the banking system, it has failed

the Indian economy.” This is what I said publicly to
RaghuramRajan, thenGovernorof theReserveBank
ofIndia(RBI),afterhedeliveredalectureinMay2016.
Referring to my paper, “Sub-Prime Infrastructure:
Crony Capitalism in Public Sector
Banks”,Ihighlightedapotential loss
of~6 lakhcrore facingthebanks.Dr
Rajanacknowledged thepaper and
listed themeasures takenbyRBI to
deal with non-performing assets
(NPAs),whichI thoughtwerebelat-
edaswellasinadequate,astimehas
sinceproven.

Undoubtedly, the senior man-
agement of banks was primarily
responsible for these mammoth
losses.TheCentralGovernment, as
ownerofthesebanks,wasalsoapart
of theproblem.Tobackstopsuch failuresof theman-
agementandownersofbanks,RBIwasmeanttobethe
last lineofdefence, in its capacityas the independent
statutoryregulator,but it simplycapitulated.Though
it has been claiming success in managing external
financialcrisesinthepast,RBIfailedtodetectintime,
leaveapartcontain, this internalcrisisofgiganticpro-
portions.

The fact is that if one single institution is tobeheld
responsibleforthesordidstateofIndia’sbankingsector,
itcanbenoneotherthanRBIinitsstatutorycapacityas
theregulatorofthebankingsystem.ItwasRBI’sjobtolay
downeffectivenorms andguidelines, as also to detect
seriousproblemsandtake timelyactionagainst erring
banks.Intheabsenceofavigilantregulator,bankswent
waywardandlostheavily.Theyhavesincemovedaway
from investment lending, which in turn has stunted

thegrowthof incomesandemployment.
Thegovernment-ownedbankswillcosttheIndian

taxpayerno less than ~6 lakh crore, or about $100bil-
lion. Yet, no one in the government or RBI has been
held responsible. Indeed, India is encumbered by an
indulgentmannerofgovernance!

Theproblemdidnotdevelopovernight.Wayback
in 2010, I circulated a discussion
paper titled “Sub-primeHighways”
to the ministries concerned and
some financial institutions, in the
naïve belief that after the debacle
caused in 2008 by sub-prime hous-
ing in theUS, the authoritieswould
check the enormous gold-plating
highlightedinthatpaper.Mostrecip-
ientschosetoignorethepaperwhile
some even took offence at what I
said. Besides reiterating these con-
cerns at several fora, I wrote yet
another paper in 2013 and sent it to

thethenRBIgovernor,whorepliedwithanotethatdid
not disagree withmy facts, but did not mention any
correctiveactionbyRBI.

Consider the loansof several lakhcroresof rupees
thatweregivenforpowerandhighwayprojects. Such
loansaretypicallyregardedas“limitedrecourselend-
ing” because banks do not have recourse to any col-
lateralsecurityandrelyprimarilyonanticipatedproj-
ect revenues. In thedevelopedworld, such lending is
precededbyrigorousscrutinysoastominimisetherisk
ofdefault.ButIndianbanksaswellastheRBIfailedto
adopttheprudentpracticesassociatedwithsuchlim-
itedrecourse lending.Soahighwayprojecthavingan
approved capital cost of ~1,000 crore (to be sustained
byagivenleveloftollrevenues)wasrevisedbythecon-
cessionaireto,say,~1,700crorebyfudgingcostsaswell
as revenues. Bloated loans were approved by bank

boardsthat includeanRBIofficial.Eventheregulato-
ry inspections of RBI failed to flag this large-scale
malfeasance thatwascertain to result inbaddebts.

Take next the case of power projects. Quite aside
from the issue of inflated capital costs, the banks did
not ensure the existence of a sustainable fuel supply
agreement without which a power project could be
stillborn. Strangely, several power purchase agree-
ments (PPAs) betweenpowerproducers and electric-
itydistributioncompanies(Discoms)wronglyassigned
fuelpriceriskstotheprivateproducer,contrarytothe
practice followed in India and elsewhere. Prudence
demanded that projectswith suchunstable fuel sup-
ply arrangements be deemed unbankable, but the
banks turnedaNelson’s eye to this fundamental flaw
thathas led,predictably, tobaddebts.

Thetaxpayerwillpayover~3lakhcroreintheform
of government bailouts or other indirect support to
meet the lossesofbanksonaccountof such irrespon-
sible lendingtoprojects.Anequalamountwouldalso
be borne by taxpayers to cover the bank loans to
Discoms across the country. Virtually all Discoms in
India have been making losses year after year. First,
theyhavebeenbuyingexpensivepoweronaccountof
inadequate transparency and competition. Second,
thereismassivetheftofelectricity.Third,theresultant
losses cannotbe recovered fromconsumers forpolit-
icalandeconomicreasons.However,bankshavebeen
continuouslylendingtothesenear-bankruptDiscoms
inordertofundtheirballooninglosses.Suchlending,
with the full knowledge of RBI, must be regarded as
irresponsibleandcontrarytotheelementaryprinciples
of banking. Interestingly, only government-owned
bankswere involved insuch lending.

Then came the euphemistic scheme called Ujwal
DISCOM Assurance Yojana, or UDAY (sunrise!) that
transferred theunrecoverable loansofdiscomsto the
respective state governmentswhowill use taxpayers’
money for repayment over the next decade. The
CentralGovernmenthasthusprotecteditsbanksatthe
expense of taxpayers, thanks to RBI allowing such
loans in the firstplace.

Therewas littleclarityonthetreatmentof loansto
infrastructure projects as secured lending. It took a
detailed proposal from the erstwhile Planning
Commission topersuadeRBI to revise its “Prudential
normsonAdvancestoInfrastructureSector”,inMarch
2013, bywhich timemuchdamage had already been
done.Evennow, the regulatory frameworkcontinues
tobeinadequate.Clearly,RBIneedstobuildknowledge
andcapacityinbankingregulation.Ithastoensurethat
thesystemsandprocessesfollowedinbanksaresecure
andefficient.Italsoneedstoexercisevigilantoversight.
Ifnot, the taxpayerbears thecostof its failure.

RBI’smindsetisbestdescribedbytheLatinsaying
“catusamatpisces, sednonvult tingereplantas”.Acat
loves fish, but is unwilling towet its feet. RBI loves to
lorditoverthebankingsystem,butdoesnotwanttoget
into the muddy waters of improving and enforcing
banking regulation. RBI’s abdication coupled with a
general lack of institutional capacity has imposed an
enormouscostontheeconomy.RBIneedstodescend
from its academic ivory tower to the mundane but
critically importantbusinessof effective governance.

Thewriterwasprincipaladvisor, infrastructure, in the
erstwhilePlanningCommission

Monumental
failuresofRBI
India’s central bank has failed in regulating the banking system
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